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ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

The Very Latest Returns from the
as Far as Obtainable ,

o'clock tlifro worn two precincts to
hear from , tlio Second wnrd mid thu First
precinct of tlm Poutlli. Tlio precincts
nlrcaily counted give the democratic fitnto
ticket In HID oily a majority of 297. Kentloy's
majority Is 3.9! , Shea 257, Wiltlixmi W5Tliomas
02 , Paul O'i. For supervisors Mnxlluld ucts
7'lil , jamrs 017, Kinm 021 , Wallo
000 , Tin1 Democratic majority on the town-
ship

¬

ticket Is 150. .Justices Whlttlsoy 5.TG ,

UlcirsOTH. Fi-alncyrar. Hrmlrlcks 410 , liar-
i.i'tt

-
V.V) Kiliniru 4V ) , SchurKM( : constables

KlckcltsTlS. Kl ! ln,0Wcitlfiy( CW( , SpaulU-
IliK

-
G.W , McPndiluii tell, t' x 51U.

The Second wnrd , Second precinct , com-
tiletcd

-

count nt.'JTin.: in. The stale ticket ,
democrats , had IMS n-t.uhllcans W. Keatluy-
l a, l.ymnnW : judicial , dfinocratle I'M , re-
publican

¬

80, Shea 101. Mathcws
1 WVtlllnms 1CJ. Daily 00, Thomas
177 , Chnmhum 87 , FniiMSl , I'lnlilNJ , Max-
Held 173. Jnniex 1C2 , Fium HI , WaltolO , Whi-
ttley

-
115 , Uiuics 10a , Fralney 107 , B.i-

rnott
-

10. Kllgorn bo, Scliurz UU ,

Jllckotts IKi , Klein 14i! , Wcstliy-
ur , SpanldliiK 10. MeFadden 7-1,1'ox 73. In-
thu Second , First prrclncl , tnoii! if lit-

tlochiinco
-

of Ihu count bulni? completed be-

fore
¬

7 o'clock. In Ihls pn-cliict , out ofl
voti'icast , only 17 XM-ID HlialKht dcmouratlc ,
and Hlstr.ilJit tepubllcau votes-

.Tlie

.

AndcN Itallroail ,

i Now York Mall stud Express ! The
publication recently of an mlvurtiscniout-
sigi oil by Knri itiu 0. Bu oilrc. Al. ! > . ,

wunihigull persons from lakinc purl in-

thu s.ymliuati ! funnctl lor llio iniiTlmsit of
the Andes railroad , by Michael P. Grace ,

the brother unil partner of Mayor Grace ,

has renewed nil the ilidtuiMioii in rciraru-
to the peculiar feuturcs of thu rond. The
purelwi ! was inadu ubont two years a ;o
from the government of 1'ernt1 , anil tlio
following description then Kivi'n of what
was called thu oi hth wonder of thu
world will undoubtedly prove intcristing-
Ut this time. The railroad was begun by
Air. Alul t* in 1670. Startinu from the i a ,

it asei'iidH thu narrow valley of the once
Miuuul Himau , rising 5,000 feet in Ihu lirst-
foilisi.x miles to a beautitnl vallny ,
whuro Ihc people of Lima have found an
attractive summer resort ; then it, follows
a winding, giddy pathway along
the r.ilgo of precipices and over
bridges that seem suspended in-
thu air , tnnnelH the Andes at an al-

titude
¬

of 15,015 feet the most olovatrd
spot in the world where a piston rod is
moved by steam and ends at Orovu ,

12.17S fcut above the sea. lietwuen the
coast and the -4immit there in not an
inch of down grado. and the track has
been forced through the mountains by a-

tcries of .si.xty-ilircu tunnels , vvhoa-
onjrgri'gitto iongtli is 21.000 foul The great
tunnel ol ( Jaleria , by which the pinnacle
ot the Andes is pierced , will bo, whun
completed , .' 1.800 feet long , and will bn
the liigliu.st tilovation on the earth's sur-
face where any such work lias been
undertaken. Upsides boring the moun-
tains of granite aftd blasting thu clefts
along the sides to rest , the track upon ,

sleep cuttings and Miporb bridires , the
system of reverse langunts hud to be
adopted in canon that were too nnrrow
for a curve. So the track zigzags up the
mountain side , on the switch and back iu-
piineiple , thu trains taking one leap for-
ward

¬

, anil after being switched on to an-
other

¬

track another lea ) ) backward , until
the .summit is won , so that often tneru
are four and live lines of track parallel
to each other, ono above another , on the
mountain side-

.It
.

is estimated that the construction, of
the road co. 4 Peru 7,000 lives from pusti-
leucu

-

and accident. Land slides , falling
boulders , premature explosions , sor-
rache

-
a discu: u which attacks those who

are not aecii'iiomed to the raw air ot the
high altitudes furors caused by the de-
posits

-

of rotten granite. , and othercauses ,

resulted in a frightful mortality during
the seven yean , the road was under con-
struction

¬

, but the project was pushed on
until the funds gave out. The cost in-
human life was no obstacle.-

A
.

curious accident occurred at one
point in the line , where a blumber was
boldering a leak io a water-pipe. A train
of mules was being driven up the trail ,

loaded with cans of powder. Ono of
them rubbed against the plumber , who
struck at tlui animal with his red hot sol-
dering

¬

iron , which in some way came in
contact with the powder and caused an-
e.plosion , which blew the whole train of
mules , the gang of workmen , the plum-
ber

¬

and everybody who was by over the
precipice , whose sides and bottom
were hlrown with fragments of
men and mules for a mile-

.ilio
.

scenic grandeur of the Andes is
presented nowhere more impressively
limn along the canyon of thu Itiuiac river ,
which this railroad follows. The moun-
tains

¬

arc entirely bare of regulation , and
are simply monstrous masses of rooks ,

torn and twisted , rent and battered by
the tremendous volcanic upheavals which
often occur here. At the bottom of the

. canyonand whom It occasionally spreads
out into a valley or minute dimensions ,
are thu remains of towns and cities whoso
origin is hidden in the niKLs of fable , and
whoso history is unknown. Hero is a re-
gion

¬

which bears no ro cir bianco to any
other picture of nature ; listed above the
rest of the world us coldly and calmly
silent , as impenetrable as thu Arctic otars.
Hero was developed a which
left memorials ot its advancementgtiiiius
and industry carved in massive stone ,

nnd written upon the everlasting hills in-
In symbols which even thu earthquakes
liavtt been unable to erase-

.It
.

takes a JIOWUT of steam to ascend
this , rend with its average grade of1 pur
cent , but in coining down the boilers are
allowed to cool , and only steam enough
is kept to hold the brakes and blow the
whistle. Wo came down part way in a
hand car at the rale of a. mile in two
minutus , and it was as exciting a ride as-
OIHI can imagine ) .

Thu completion of the line to the min-
ing

¬

regions will cost $10,000,000 , but thu
portion of the line already constructed
and in operation , with nil its rolling-
block , station houses and equipments of
every s oit , Mr. Grace gets lor practically
nothing , as under thu conditions of the
niiiptV-ninu yuars' Junto he has the use of-

tlinir railroad and alt that belrngs with
It for nothing for the first seven years ,

uud payti but $M,000 a year rental for the
property during thu remainder of Die
term ,

IT C'AME' FROMJTIIE MOON.

Several traveling men who Itnd passed
through HHlsilaUi Mm evening before on
their way to Uock bland , from which
oily they eamo to ( iunuseu , say that the
bird is now on a farm near Hillsuulo , re-

marks
¬

the Gmic&co (111. ) News in an arti-
cle

¬

on a wonderful bud which is said lo
have my. > tih'cd thai neighborhood. It has
been running about with ix Hock of tur-
keys.

¬

. It is unlike any bhd described by-

Auduhon or any olhor writer. It is dis-

tinctly and strikingly strange in all its
appearance.- ; , attribute * and actions. It-

is as lall.fi a tnrkuv. Its color is MIOW-

white. . It gives thu bul.mdor the impres-
sion

¬

of being "hlgh-shouldoivd. " This
appearance is caused by iu drawing its
ojiormous wings s o tha't they rib above
tint intervening surface wheui the neck
joliu luu body. Thafaco of the fowl 1 *
a singular combination of the features of-

llw owl v.nd luuul.oy Theie are di.stincL
oars rising :diuv lliu surface of the head ,

nnd bUarn-pointud. 'J'hcsu car* are not
liuiuiful , as is ili > oiis wilh the horns of-

iu! > yriKil horned owl uf Virginia , the
Imrns" ot which are nutde by tufti of

elongated feathers. The cars of thU fowl ,

are cuuiau. The ucck aud .Ic s aru

enormously thick and strong. The neck ,

if dhostcd of the strange , soft down that
covers it , would be as thick as that of an
ordinary monkey's. This appearance of
great strenth is magnified in the wings-
.It

.

cannot be ascertained bow long these
are from tip to tip. Strong men , ono at
each wing , have attempted to stretch
them ; buUhe bird refuses to allow them to
expand , nnd the men could not get them
beyond six Inches from the body. From
the Doiut where the neck joins the body ,

to and covering thu head , is a very soft ,

very Jong , and very delicate down. The
remainder of the bird is covered with
strong feathers. The feathers extend
flown the oulsiuo of the legs. The fowl
has uttered no sound except a guttural
croak far down the throat , as If in expos-
tulation , when the attempt were made to
spread Its wings. Like llio pelican , it has
a big pendent pouch beneath the lower
jaw , which it uses to carry food In. It-

lias no breathing places in its bills. The
actions of this queer creature are more
strange than its appearance. Should the
sun come out warm it hides in some
cool , shady place. On cold mornings
and evenings it is happiest. It
evinces not a particle of the
fear which all other birds and animals
exhibit in a greater or less degree. It
looks on wonderiiiffly when the turkeys
scamper away as men approach. It
walked up to a savage dog and stared
him in thu face so Innocently and com-
ically that thu dog was noniilusicd and
ran away with his tail between bis legs-
.In

.

attempting to leap over a fence it
does not assist , itself with its wings , but
invariably faljs shortllio lirst leap.slriklng-
ils breast against the rail , It falls to the
ground with depicted upon
its half monkey face. Then it gives a
tremendous spring and clears the tonce-
by live or six feet , and is again aston-
ished

¬

whun it lights so hard upon the
ground. Should it attempt to cross
a fence half a minute afterward it will
repeat the performance of striking it. It
drinks no water and seems to have no
conception of its properties. The other
day it walked straight into Hock river ,

with the manifest purpose of walking
across on its surface. Its astonishment
upou scrambling out and observing llio-

waler dripping from its feathers was
laughable. The farmer , whoso name Iho
traveling men could not recall , upon
whose farm this queer bird has become
established , has no idea which direction
it came from. It came in the night
and was completely exhausted.-
Of

.

course theorists are not lack ¬

ing. Some of these say the
creature came from about one of the
poles , where man his: never penolratcd ,

and where all water is solid.
Others boldly declare their belief that it
Hew here from the moon. The moon Is
but ninety-eight thousand miles away ,
and with that onormoun pouch filled with
food , tind the tremendous velocity with
which thu descent would be made after
getting oul of the inlluonceof the moon's
gravity , gives some degree of color to
the moon theory. Tho. thought naturally
springs up that it would die from lack of-

air. . Hut it has no breathing placet ! , and
was never seen to open its mouth for the
apparenl purpose of breathing.

110 FOll AIAMLiLiA. !

Special Sale or Lots iu the New 'I own
in lowu.

The Milwaukee Land Company will
open Ihe sale of lots in the new town of-

Manilla , on Thursday next , November
1th , at 10 o'clock , a. m , Manilla is lo-

cated
¬

in one of the most fertile valleys
aud grain producing regions of Craw-
ford

¬

counlila. . , at the junction of the
Council Bluffs division with the new
Sioux City and Dakota extension of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway.-
It

.

is sixty miles east of Council Bluffs
and fifteen miles south of Uenison , the
county seat , and destined to become one
of the finest inland cities in the state.
Special Excursion rules lo Manilla will bo
made over the C. M" . & St. Paul 11. R. for
days of sale. Shops , transfer houses and
division will bo located at Manilla. Re-

member
¬

the date and bo prompt to at-
tend

¬

sales.-
H.

.

. U. Haugan , Land Commissioner ,

C. Al. St. P. R. 11. Co. , Milwaukee , Wis.-
C.

.
. A. Padley , General Land Agent ,

Milwaukee Land Co. , Marion , la.-

Falconer's
.

opening to-morrow even-
ing

¬

will be the event of the season. Some
of the latest creations of Madame Tier-
noy

-

will bo displayed on that occasion-

.Dnfcatccl

.

Candidates
Should salvo their wounded feelings with
Ihe profits to bo made by purcha.sing a
lot in Hitchcock's add.-

J.
.

. U. 12 VANSCo. . . Solo Agents-

.Elected.

.

.

The prices and terms on which YATES
& HDMI-I.K'S AUDITION isbeingsoid make
it the safest and surest for small capital ¬

ists. J. B. EVANS & Co. , Sole Agents.
-. m *

Don't "ny ICont.-
I

.
have 7 neat now houses to sell , 3 and

4 blocks from street cars and school , on
small monthly payments.T.

. S. HOOK ,
lleal Estate , 100'J Karnam.

Try AVjtahburn'g best Minnesota Flour ,
only $2,80 pur ewt. at Helmrod's-

.llnnscom

.

I'arlt Addition
Fully merits all claimed for it. A com-

manding
¬

location , unsurpassed view ,
splendid lota surrounded by improve-
ments

¬

*500 , $000
For llanscom Park addition lots. It will
pay you to see them.-

AM
.
us , IB07 F.UINAM St.

Church Ilowo
Pleads for fair play. If he had boon an
Omaha niau he would have been posted
and advised all to buy a lot in Hitch¬

cock's add. J. U. EVANS & Co. .
_ Sole Agents-

.Chcnp

.

have four neat houses and good
lots in desirable Joo.ality , whiuh wo will
sell cheap if taken this week. Kosy-
terms. . CUNNINQII.VM & HHKXNAN ,

1511 Dodge.-

A

._ __
farmer in Ueadle county has an ar-

tesian
¬

well on bis farm that Hews 100
barrels hour , is 078 foot deep aud cast
§1110.)

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines , In a manner peculiar to Itself, the
liost Uyo.l-imrlJyir.ij auJ strcr.tfthcnlnjtioine-
Ulos

-

ni tlm vrfietr.Llo kingituio. You will Ar.il

tills wonderful remedy effective where oilier
mciUdta-3 have failed. Try It m w. U will
purify your Mood , regulates the digestion ,
and elvu new llfu ami vigor to the entire hody-

."Hood's
.

Karijrurlllu did mo great good-

.I

.

was thed cut fmmovcivtnrk , anil U to.uil-

luo up." Jlits. U. 1' . KIMJIONS , Cohorg , K , Y-

."I
.

sufferi" ! tlirco ycr.i ! from blood piliiqn.-

I
.

took Hood's Karsap.-ullU nnd think I am-

cured. ." Mits. SI. J. DAVIS , lirocUjicrt , N , Y ,

tin) Blood
Ilocd's BamparUla It characterized by

three peculiarities : Ut , tlio combination of-

remcdUl agents ; proportion ; SJ..liO-
jirocrsj o ( securing the actlva meitldiiM-
qtiailttc. .). The result Is amedicine of uuusuul
strength , cUcctluj cure * Mtlicito unknown-
.SciuUor

.
book containing additional cvldeucc.-

"Hood1
.

* SirsniiaiHli tones up my cyatcni
puriQci my liloou , itiarpaus mr amictUc , and.
seems to imko rno over. " J , I1 ; TuoMtaoif ,
JU-cblci-el Uucds , I.well , Mass.

" Hood's Pirsai.irla) ! ! Imatn all oHinr *. xud-
Is rih Ils nclilitiii; polil. " 1 , HAUULNUTOM ,
133 iuuK siruu : , Xuw York. Ci-

tr.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sol4 by all druttslsij. l ; ?Jx lot *

'
5. Uad *

only by 01. UUOX > St CO. , Lf> ** . Uttt ,

IOO Doaea One .Dollar.

FROM THE FAR 'NORTHWEST ,

Interesting Scenes ori the Alaskan
Coast.-

A

.

LONELY INDIAN VILLAGE

The Story of a M nit It A >'low of the
Aurnrn BorrnllB IIornownr < l-

Itoiiiut. .
- _ t _' '

'. *. , f-

Chnrle" Wnrron SloJdnr( , J"in the San
L'nuicisco Uhrontqlo wriCcs. : , Sitka is Iho-

Uirnlng point in the Alaskan summer
cruise. It is the besmnlnjj of tlio end ;

anil 1 am more than half-inclined to
think that Ih mo'st

*

cases oliartning as-

tlio > oyiK: ''s aiUUihlqno lu Us way be-

yond
¬

any other voyauo withiiu reach of
the summer tptirist ram moi-c th.an half
inclined to thinlf that'lii uiusU'dascs Iho
voyager Is glad of it. , Ono never cjuito-

Rets over the lodging fdj' , fonlo inlolli-
gonco

-

from the outside world , never
quite becomes aucustomcdto'tliu'lonely ,

far-away fetjllng lljivt at'liiups is a little
pal nt ul and often is .a bore. In Iho last
hours atSitka , Mount i'idjjecombo loomed
gloriously , and reminded ono of Kugj-
yamma.

-

. It is a vary bandsomo
and a hifjhly ornainonlul. fountain.-
So

.

are Iho inlands Unit lie between
it and the Sitkau shore Imndsomu-
anil ornamental , but there nm far too
many of them. The picture is over-
crowded

¬
, aud in this respect is as unlike

the bay of Noplcs as , possible , though
some- writers have compared thmn , and ,
of course , as is uttital in cafes of compari-
son

¬

, to thu disadvantage of thu latter
Leaving Sitka we ran out to.sea. It was
much easier to do this than go a long
way round among the islands , and as the
weather was fair the shbrt clit was de ¬

lightful. We rocked like a cradle the
Aucon rocks like acradlu on'lhe slighti'sl-
provocation. . i'ho sea sparkled ; the
wavelets leaped and clapped their han ls-

.Onro
.

iu a while a nluino of spray was
blown over the bow , and the dolioato
stomach recoiled nporiitsoltMiggusUvoly ;

but thu delieiousness of the air in the
open sea and the brevity of the cruise
wo wuro but live or six hours outside
kept us in a state of wild Delight. 1'ro.-
iontly

-
wo ran back into tho-fnhzo o ! fiords

and locks and resumed the same old
round of daily -ind nightly axpucipuccd.r-

i.AOKS
.

lir.VIMTI'.U.
Juneau , Douglas ishmd , Fort Wrangel

and several lisliiuir statfons were revisi-
ted.

¬

. They seemed a, little stale to us ,
ami wo wore inclined to snub them
.sliiihtly. Of course wo thought wo know
it all -most of us'knew as much as wo
cured to know and so wo strolled leis-
urely

¬

about the little sottleinenty , and
no doubt but poorly succeeded in dis-
guising the superior air which distin-
guishes

¬

thu new arrival in a strange land.
It is but a. step from a state of absolute
greenness on one's arrival at a new por1-
to n, of languor , wherein nothing
caii touch ono further , and the stop is
easily and usually lakon inside of a week.
]Slay Iho old .settlers toigivo us our uliocv.
There was a rainy afternoon at Fort
AVrangol a very proper background , for
the plaeo is dismal to a degree.

An old storn-wheiil steamboat , beached
in the edge ot the village , was used as an
hotel during the (techno of the gold fever,
but while the fever was at its height the
boat is s ;iid to have cleared. 5183,000 per
season. The coolie has bored into its
hollow shell and washes there , clad a-
sennBoyton suit of waterproof-

.linado
.

my way through the dense dm-
zlc

-
to the Indian village at the far end of>

the town. Tins untrodden streets nro-
grassgrown , and many-1 of the liltlol-
iou&os , gray with weather stains , are de-
serted

¬

and falling lo decay. Reaching a
point of land that ran out-.ind lost itself
in mist , I found a low Indians , smoking
and steaming , as they sat in the damp by
thoirCcanoes.-

AN
.

IMBAHKASSTNG SITUATION.
A long foot bridge spans a strip of tide

land. 1 ventured to cross it , though it
looked us if it would blow away in the
first gust of wind. It was a long , long
bridge , about broad enough for a single
passomrer ; yet I was mot in the middle of-
it by a wnll blanketed squaw, bound in ¬

land. It was a question in my mind
whether it were better to run or leap
lightly over Her , sjinco wo must pass on a
single rail , or to Ho down and allow hur-
to climb over mo. Oh , happy inspiration !

In the mist and the rain , in the midst af
that airy path , high above the mud Hats ,
and with the sullen tide slowly sweeping
in from the gray wastes beyond the capos
I soiled my partner convulsively and with
our toes together wo swung as on a pivot
and went our ways roioioingThu bridge
led to the door of a cliief's house and the
door stood open. It was a large , square
house , of one room only , and with Iho-
lloorsunk to the depth of lliroe feet in the
center. It was like looking Into a dry
swimming bath. A stop or terrace on the
four siilOH of the room made the descent
easy anil I aeseond l. The chief , in a-

cafatoir military jackot.gavo mo woloomo
with it mouthful of low gutturals. 1

found a good stoyo in Iho lodge and
several good-looKing beds , with chintz
curtains and an oriental superabundance
of pillow. A few photographs in cheap
frames adorned the walls ; a fow'flaming
chromes , cruoifi.xtions and thu like hung
them , along with fathoms of lihhneU ,
clusters of fishhooks , paddles , kitchen
turnitnrowearing anparoland a blunder ¬

buss or two. Four hugo totem poles , or
ponderous carvings , supported, the heavy
beams of the roof in Iho-manner of ciiry-
alides.

-
. Those ligurcH , half veiled in

shadows wore moat impro&MVo and gave
a kind of Egyptian solemnity to the
dimly lighted , hulf-siibtorranoan appart-
moat.

-

.
SII.CNCl ! AND SMOKi : .

The chief was not alone , ills man Fri ¬

day was with him. and togctlior wo sat
and smoked in a.silonca that was almost
suffocating. It fairly hiiauped oncu or
twice , it was so dcnsu , and then wo throe
oxchangugravo smiles and pulled away
in great contentmunt. The Interview
was brought to a sudden close by the
chief's making mo a very earnest oiler ot-

u$ * for my inueh-ulmifed: gum ulster , and
I refusing it with scorn , for it was still
raining , .So wo parlod coldly , and I once
iior: walked the giddy bridge with fear
and trembling , for 1 am not a Konamhu-
list , who alouo might perform ihoro with
impunity.-

It
.

wsis a bad day for curios. The
town had l uon backed gn the vpyugo no ;

vet I prowled in Ihuso quartern , whom
ono would least expect to1 lind
treasure , inasmuch as it is .mostly
found just thuro. 1'rosuntly the
most huluoHS faces was turned up nt mo
from the thrcahhold of a Juimblo lodge.
II was of a dead groun color , with blgod-
trimming ? -, the nose boatfod' Jiko a par-
rot

¬

; tint mouth u gapping cro.-eont ; the
oyeh'ss sockets M'omcd to s.parklo and
biluk wilh inner eye sot in the back of
the skull ; murilcrtuisbcalp locks stream ¬

ing ovur the ill-shaped brow , and from
the depths of tills monstrosity some one
or something said "boot' 1 sprang
backward , only to bear tljo. gurtrlo of
baby laughter ami sen the wee fueu of a-

halfIndian cherub peering.trpin behind
tlm mask , Woll. thut mask is mine now ,
and wboiiuvur 1 look at it I'thlnk of Iho
rising duM ; in Fort Wruugol , aiuj ot Iho
child on all fours , who startled mo on my
return from Iho chiefs IIOUSQ ; beyond
the bridgo. and whucried as if her hoarl
would break when 1 paid tor her play ¬

thing unit bore it cruelly awtly. .
A VISION OK Till; NKJIIT ,

Some of Iho UapptosL hours of the voy-

ai
-

wore thu "wuo sum' " ones , whuu I
iou od about Urn iloscrtud deck with Cap-
turn George. Ibo pilot. A genlleiutm of

vasl cxpcriuuuf ) and great reserve , fo-

ycara ho IIIIR. haunted lliat nrcldpelacr-
ho knows it ih tlio dark , and it was hi
nightly duty td pace the deck while) th
ship was alino-it-as still as death. Ho ha
heard Iho grV.HLMMgors of Iho post , th
queens of sofrg'wlioso voices wcro lonj
since hushed , , JVo talked of these in th
vast silence ol iho Alaskan night , and o
the lltcraluo'.of the sea, and especially o
that solitary1 ijoKh western sea , while w
picked our v rty among the tmucoplui
islands lliat crowded all around us. Ol
such a nights-while wo wore chatting n
low voices ur.wu leaned over thu quarter
rail , and the ftsw llgures that still hauntoi
the deck like veritable ghosts
Captain (It-oyio mo b'-

thu
'

arm and exclaimed"I.ool
therol" I. looked high up in tin
northern sky. There was net a clout

In all that wide expanse , bu
something more Ilimy than n clout
IKmtod like a banner among the stars. 1

might almost have bcon a cOlwi'l
stretched from star each strand wover
from a star beam but it was continually
changinir form and color. Now it wa-
cscurflike , llultering and waving in :

gentle brcezut and now it hung motion-
less , a dec ] ) fringe of lace gathered h
ample folds , Anon it opened smuliitih
from the horrixon and spread Its panel :

like a fan that iillcd tlio heavens , ami n-

it
<

opened and shut and spread to and frt
us if it were a fan in motion , it assumoti-
in turn all the colors of Ihu rainbow , bu-
1wilh a dolicay of tint and toxlnro over
beyond that of Iho rainbow. Sometime ;

it was like a sorjos of transparencies
shadow pictures thrown upon the screen
of heaven , lit by a light beyond it- tin
mysterious light wo know not of.
That is what the pilot and 1 saw while
most of the passengers were sleeping
the veritable aurora , and that alone wu ;

worth a trip to Alaska.-
FOKT

.

TONOASS.
Ono day we came to Fort Tonguss a

port of entry and our last port in Hit
great land lor all the way down Ihrongli-
tlie British possessions wo touch no li.ud
until wo roach Victoria or Nunnimo
Tonguss is n deserted military post , anil
has thu unmistakable air of a do.serteil-
island. . Some of us were not at all eagei-
to go on shore. You .see wo were begin-
ning to gel our till of this monotonous
out-of-tho-world and out-of-lhe-way llfo
anil yet Tougans in unique and certainly
has the most interesting collection ol
totem poles that one is likely to sco on-

Ihe voyage. At Tonga.ss there is a little
curving beach , whore the ripples sparkle
among the pebbles. Beyond the beach is-

a Mrip of green lawn , and at the top ol
the lawn the old olliccrs' quarters , now
tailing to di'i'uv. For oaek-ground there
are roek.s and trees and the soa. The sen-
is everywhere about Tougass , and the
scabreozos blow briskly and the seagulls
waddle about the lawn and pit in rows
upon the sagging roofs as if they were
thoroughly domesticated. O ! what : i

droll place it is.
After a little deliberation we all went

ashore in several huge boatloads , and , In
our surprise ! wore welcomed by a charm-
ing young briifo iti while muslin and rib-
bons of babyl b'ltlo. Somehow hho had
found her way lo the dcsorl island ; oi'
did she spring u there like a wildllowur !

And the grac ?) ' with which she did tin
honors was Ihe subject, of unbounded
praise during' vjho remainder of Iho voy-
age. .

A ( .'HlIKltt'UI. GUIDE.
This pretty Urct llurtu hcroino with

all of the chunris and virtues and nonool-
tlio vices ot liirf heroine.led; us through
the jungle rooks of the dilapidated quar-
ters , down ur6ng tbospruy-wel reeks on
the other sidt ; of the island , and all along
the dreary waste lliat fronts the Indian
village. Oh , how dreary that waste isl
the rocks , black and barren , ami scat-
lered

-

fur into'the frothing ,sea ; the sandy
path along tlic front of thelndianlodgi-.s ,

with rank grass shaking and shivering in
the wind ; llio solemn and grim arraj'-
of lolom poles standing in front
or at the sides of the weather
stained lodges and the whole place
deserted. L know not where thr
Indians had gone , bul they were not
there save a .sfck squaw or two. Prob-
ably. . being libhermon , the tribe had gone
out wilh their canoes and were now busy
with the spoils somewhere among the
thousand passagi-s of Ihe archipelago.
The toll-in poles at Tonga s are richly
carved brilliantly colored and grotesque
in Ihe extreme. SOUKS of the lodges wore
roomy , but sad looking , and with a per-
petual

¬

shade hovering through them. Wo
found inscriptions in English very rudely
lettered on many of the lodges and lotom
poles , "In memory of" some one or
another chief or notable red man. Over
one door was this inscription : "In mem-
ory of , who died by his own hand. "
The lodge polo was fesieneil with a rusty
padlock , and the place looked ghoulish.

TUB DIU'AUTUICK-
.I

.

think wo wore all glad lo get out of-

Tongass , though wo received our best
woleomo there. At any rate , wo sat on
the beach and got our foot wet ami our
poekots full of sand waiting for the de ¬

liberate but deatl-suro boatmen to row us-

to the ship. When wo steamed away wo
loft the little bride iu her desert inland to
the serene and sacred joy of her honey-
moon

¬

, hoping that long before it had
begun to wane she might return to the
world , for in throe brief weeks wo wore
beginning to Just after it. That evening
wo anchored in a well wooded eovo and
took on several lighter loads of salmon
i!asks , while Captain Carroll and the bi'.s-
ljhots in the .ship passed tholimo in shoot-
ing

¬

at a barrel iloatinir UOO yards away.-
So

.

wo passed the time as wo were home-
ward bound and rapidly Hearing the end
jf the voyage.
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A FAMOUS EXPRESS KOBlffl

The First Instance of n Successfnl Swindl-
by Tapping a Telegraph Wire.

CLEVER DETECTIVE WORI

How the Cunning mill Hold Thief Wn-
Dl.scovcrpit Ilo Makes ills

Ksonpo.-

St.

.

. T.otils Kopublican : One of the mos
notable robberies overcommittoi-
oceiirrod in Pennsylvania lu 1877, am
for a time created ] Uite a sensation. Th
details will'provo particularly iutorestln-
jatthis timo. It was the lirst instance 01

record in this country of a succcssfu
swindle by tapping a telegraph wire.-

On
.

the 10th of March , 1877Via. . W-

JMeCalla wcnL lo a point , about thrci
miles north of Klttannlng , Pa. , ou tin
Allegheny railway , tapped the tclegrupl
wire and made nn attaelimeiit , lie was i

firstclass operator , ami conducted th
work lu perfect shape , lie had a pocku
instrument , which ho plaeed In position
and telegraphed uortli to Hrady's Hem
asking tlio u.xpros agent al thai } ilaei
what express nie.snoiigor was coiniii :

down on "No. S" that afternoon. 11
signed the telegram "George Uingham-
stipt rlntctulont. " Mr. Uingham was su-

puriiUendctit at thut time. McCalla re-

colvOd an answer lolling him that Ton
Bliigtiam , who was a nephew of the su-

purintcndont , was Iho messenger , am
thai ho would bo on train No. U. Tlil-
itollgram was. signed by Iho agenl a-

Urady's Bond , and was addressed to Su-
pcrinundcnt Uinghum , at 1'itlsb.urg-
AVhilo McCalla was doing this telegraph-
ing north ho had the south end of tin
wire grounded , and. Ihereforo PitUburj ;

was Igrioranl of what , was being done.
Having obtained all thu iuforinuliou hi-

desiivd. . McCalla romovr-d his instru-
montclosed up the wire , and went hi'
way rejoicing. Upon reaching a con
venii'iit plai-o ho wrote a letter introduc-
ing himself as "J. II. Brooks- , " and ad-
dressed to Messenger Biugham , orderiMl
the latter to turn over his run to him
( Brooks ) , who would take it to Pittslmrg
The Idler ordered Bingham to return
from Tompti'tnn on train No. Ul ( which
was the passing points for trains Nos. S-

and lit ) to Palmer and report there tu-

Air. . Mcl'lpllan who would be there
his coming. The letter was

signed ( Joorge Hinsrham , " boie an of-
lieial air , and was calculated to deceive ,

McCalla then boarded train No. 12 at-

Cowanshannoek and went north to Tom-
pleton

-

, where IIP mi't train No. 2. This
was where thu tra n stopped for supper.-
Ho

.
coolly presented the forged letter to-

Binirlmm , who never suspected anvlliin
wrong , lurnod over lo McCalla the key
to the safe , tlio books , otc. , and took the
other train back-

.McCalla
.

took charge of the oxnress
matters and altemU.d lo it as properly as-
if he had been at it for years. Ho ran
from Templeton to l'ittburg , a distance
of sixty miles , without making an error
of anvKort. When the train arrived at
the latter point at 8 o'click in the even-
inir

-

, he transferred everything to the
wagons of the express company , which
were in waiting , except about $ -1,200 in
currency and .some valuables which were
in llit--ali) ! . Ho put tlio plunder in his
piu'kels anil mounted the express wagon
with the empty bate , which ho had
locked. His ucrve sit this stage of the
proceeding was s wiething remarkable-
.Hewas

.

seated beside the driver and rode
to within a block of the ollico ,

when he lofl the wauon , telling the driver
that he wanted to speak to a man that
he pointed out on the street , adding al-o
that he would ho at the ollico in a few
minutes. lie disappuured and was not
seen afterward.

After a time the ab unenof the messen-
ger

¬

was noticed at the ollii-o , but the .safe
could not bo opened until the mc.eii ! ;cr
arrived with a key. About midnight I ho
man in charge of thu olb'co became
alarmed anil reported the nunappear-
ance

¬

of the me.shengerlo SupcrintcndintI-
Smghum , who had Ihe safe opened , anil
the theft was discovered.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Furlong , present chief of
the Could system secret service , aud at-

lliat , lime connected wilh the Allegheny
railway in a similar capacity , who was at
that time at Od City , notilied by tele-
graph and at once look hold or the case.-
Ho

.

lirst went to the place whore Ihu wires
had been cul and begun his invi'stliral-
ions.

-

. There was no t'lno to the p irpis-
tra

-

I or ot the robbery and it looked as if
his trucks had been ell'cctually covered.
But with his characteristic persevoreneo-
Mr. . Furlong worked steadily from the
1-lth of March until Uio 20th of Julywith ¬

out ( hiding any satisfactory results.
Every ono who had RCUU Brooks ou the
tniin'bi'lweon Tom pleton anil Pittsbnrg
pronounced him a thorough ox-pressman ;
well posted apparently , in all the details
of the work , and acting UK it ho had been
accustomed toil for years , Quito a Iium-
her of these people remembered having
seen someone on the train frequently who
strongly resunblod Brooks , but they
could not tell who the "imago1' was.
They liiid an idea that ho might have
been uu express messenger , bul they did
not know him bt the iiainu of Brooks.

Finally Mr. Furlong encountered a
little gin between seven and uigjit years
of ago who gave him the lirst pointer that
led to the .solution of Ihe myMery. She
was the ilniighter of u seclionmaii who
lived in the station house at Cowanshan-
noek.

¬

. Shu remembered Iho man thai
boarded train No , 1 ! ! ai , that point on the
afternoon of Ihn robberv , and gave a
fairly accurate description of him. He
had waiti-d there thirty mmul : ,s for thu
train , aud during the greater portion of
that Unit ; sat on a log near Ihe depot ,

She noticed that he trx > k some papers
from a memorandum-book , tore them up
into fine piece * , and scattered them ou-

Ihe ground. Air. Furlong visaed tlm
spot , and found that , fortunately , cinders
had boon thrown there , which held a-

largu number of the Hcrajw of paper
lo Ihu ground. After a protracted
S'larcli ho .succeeded m picking UP n num-
ber of fragments , which , when placed
together , formed a complete chet-l. on n
bank at Carlblo , Pa , In company vvlb-
JouCuppJes , who wa a prominent. d :

toctivo , Mr. went u ririi"in;

and called at the. tulegniph oilicu. lie
e> proceed a desire to aimd a tulnKrum-
ti point in Iowa , whom ho had pivviou.slv
learned no tolcgr-iph ollieo existed , mid
was soon engaged in a conversation wilh
the operator , lie said that be had ln'n-
up in the oil regions and had met a tele-
graph operator Ihore who told uim lliat-
if ho ijvi-r visited Carlisle ho muni cal : f n
the operator. Ho said ho couldn't rii-
member the operator's name , but < lsc-

rihcd
-

blur as Ihe seelionmair.s daughter
described tlio stranger slio had ooC-n at-
Cownnshannook. . 'Ihu oiiuralor uaul at
once that it was "Billy Mi'l.'alla. "

" by , Hilly has btsun up in tin oil re-

gions , I leeollcct ," said the qpaiator.-
"You

.

mint know his brother , i > ix rgt-
McCallu , ho used to bo an express mcv-
sengeron the Allegheny Vnlloy road. "

Hero was the mystery sohvd at last
The whole schi-mo Ikishod upon the do-

Iccrivo's
-

mind at onco. Hilly va-s it tiile-
graph operator , ami had l-ippod the wires
while his brother George , who Jiati brim
an express messenger , hail furnished the
information which had maduil po-mble
for Hilly to mnkc Iho rim. lo Pitfcburif
without mukmj ; muitakt-s Mr. nir-
long talked for KOIUO lima wilh the oper-
ator

¬

, ' and learned Uiuljeor c wasi sick ,

and had ln-i-u unable u work for cevcral
months , uud thut Billy had s un to.

From tin ? time on Air. Furlong hail little
trouble In getting convincing cVltu'ncc
that the roobeo llft'l ll'c") committed by
Hilly McCalla. Ho succeeded In tracinp
him to Texas , where it wa6 found Hint he
had swindled an express messenger on
the Sunset route out of n largo sum ol
money , and had disappeared. Air. Fur-
long followed him to Havana , Cuba , nnd
found that ho hud just sailed for Hio Ja-
neiro He was about to follow , when n
telegram reached him informing him ol
the Pittsburg riot and ordering him home
at once , thus putting n Slop to the chase.-
Cieorgo

.

MuCalla was arrested , and $MX1-
of

(
the stolen money was recovered , but

Hilly never was heard from-

.'Tis

.

vain to seek a powder thai defies
detection , bul use to improve
the complexion.-

An

.

Alaskn t'orcBt ,

Wandering around near camp I was
struck with astonishment at the great

of the trees of the forest into which
we had crept , nays Lieutenant Sclnvnlka-
iu llio New YorU"TiiiiM. Whhin twenty
feet of the camp-lire wore two trees , ono
of which measured 12 feet 7 inches , and
the other 17 feet, lu clrciimferenco at the
height at a person's arm from the grand.
The latter had Us thick , slwg ry bark
stripped oil' nearly to the ground , being
a dead tree , and thus losing much In it.s-

mea.suro'nunt.' . About thirty yards from
the camp was a tree that gave 21 foot
In oiroumfcrenco at about .six-
feet from the ground. Thu
most astonishing part was that sueh a
forest should be found actually sur-
rounded

¬

by ice ten to twenty miles across
in every direction. Of course U Li reas-
onable to suppose that treuy were hero
before the ice nnd Ihis fqrcsl probablv
once connected wile the forests of the
great Hal lands. Hero was undoubted
evidence that this small forest was be-
Ing

-

obliterated rapiply by the advancing
front uf the ( iu ol glacier , the foot-ieo
grinding the tlie huge trees into
pulp and Bplinlers as surely
as a {iriutLs Ihu
rock into powder. Trees live nnd six
feet through were bent over and splin-
tered

¬

as though they wore brush , while
some of Ihe fallen trunks were split
longitudinally into perfect kindling
wood. It was the mills of the gods grind-
ing

¬

slowly , etc. Nor wore they guild-
ing

-

so very slowly , either , as ono could
see by comparing them with other
glacial action near by. But a little way
oil' , probably a half milo to a mile away ,
was a .small clump of woods , into which
the glacier in the past hud protruded , as
shown by the fallen shattered trunks that
lay near Ihe edge of a small moraine ,

from which the glacier had now retreated
a jrrcat number of rods. Out from the
bristling line ot shattered tree-trunks
piled over each other for nearly or fully
u hundred yards all the spruce trees were
dead but still standing , their whitened
trunks and long , gaunt limbs con-
trasting

¬

; hlrangoly and conspicuously
with the trees still covered with foliage
that formed their background. These
dead evergreens had been actually killed
by the proximity to the ice without its
touching them , and either by its chilling
influence kept up throughout the year for
probably centuries , or the constant appli-
cation of th ice-wator about their roots
pi eventing thuir growth ; for along this
foot-ieo Ihero was always a marshy
stream of ice water draining oil' lo the
nearest muddy crook or rill. This was
true of the glacier foot not over lifty
yards from our camp in the forest , for
here wo got our water for cooking pur-
posis

-

; but. hero , also , the ice of the gla-
cier

¬

had evidently come forward so last
thai the trees rather killed bv
direct crushing of their trunks and
limbs than by the slower one of
the iiillucitcc or grvut masses of ice near
by. and it was possible to sit down on
this foot-ice of the ( Juyol glacier , prob-
ablv ten to twenty foot thick at that
point , and at the .same time bo under the
hhaiio of a hugo evergreen tree , if a per-
son

¬

desired two such cooling inlluonccs-
at tin1 same time. Thus L came to the
conclusion that the front of this great
glacier was like the lingers of sonic imgo
radiating animal prolonging themselves
outward and retracting again at long in-
tervals

¬

that would require many human
ives one after the other to measure a-

'ingle' nlrido and its backward How-
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